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Entered the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as ficcoud-claa- s matter.

. Local Advertising.
' 10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
"tier line foreach KUbsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
. . . , 1 i ., . . -
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will appear the following day.

SATURDAY - JULY 16, 1892

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chief Engineer Jad. S. Fish is becom
ing quite a' Shakespearean reader.

A good druggist, with a little capital,
would find at Grants a fine location for
"business.

Six car loads of machinery, ete for the
'new distillery at Grants, passed through
The 'Dalles yesterday. I

Two deeds were filed Jor record today.
"One transferring real estate at Hosier,
$3,000 ; and one a lot At Tygh,'$25. V ;

Why do the Astoria papers say Clatsop

beaches? There is but one Clatsop
beach:; and it has no parallel in splendid
features.

Smallpox has at last made its appear-
ance in Portland, but, as 'yet, only one
case has developed, and the patient is in
the pesthonse.

ruiiure ui . iuc luuur uuiuii puiicy
comes about owing to the effort made to
place all operatives on the same basis,
regardless of ability. a

Dr; Davenport 1 informs 'tis that it lis
pretty much the same with" farmers
About Moro as elsewhere. Short heads
well filled in the wheat fields.

Mr. .Owen "Williams .denies:, the. eoft
Impeachment." He disclaims all 'rela-tinsh- ip

to the Wilhelm family, and "we
acknowledge the corn," as they eay in '
Illinois. t . ;r' ,'.-;- . i

...The., professional beggar, with six
small children and unlimited cheek, was
doing The Dalles yesterday, raising
shekels to add to "her bank' account in
some other city. Such are the least de-

serving where charity should begin at
home.. ...
.. The Dufur Dispatch says I ''These
cloudy forenoons, ;clear afternoons, cool
nights, seem, arranged for the farmers'"
benefit. We would like a day of rain,
even if it drowned out every picnic party
in the state." All Tight, Bro. Brooks;
here it is. It is sent to you, gratis.

"

The people at Grants have push.""" The
raising of a subsidy1 fof the ' distillery
there, shows, this. The . distiller? will
bring them a flourins? mill, nnrk nnrlr- -
ing establishment, and ,oiher' local en
terprises worthy of a live convmunitv. J t

.aerois noining so cooling and re.
freshing as a glass of delicious ice cream
soda water. Blakele j- - j . Houghton are
better prepared to suppy the public than
ever, with this delicious beverage. Their
yrups are warranted pure juice, which

make them so popular.-'- - "
Once for all, let it be understood." The

Chronicle,, is, not .'. a. sewer. ' through
whch sensations and scandals are to be
debbuched upon an unsuspecting public.
Law; abiding people. :,will,' commend a
course which defers to the courts. It is
enough " that the ' findings 'of : these ; be
published, Jn the . regular repertorial

.way. i4 .. . ,.,
The man. wo lost ' his J legs 'oh ' tne

treBtle above Cascade' Locks' yesterday
morning, lies in a comatose state at .St.
ViniaJnts hospital,' Portland. When "the
accident occurred he gave his' name as
Chris Woodworth, a resident of Albina,
bat . reporters . fail . to learn anything
about hftn' even from the oldest inhabi-
tant. He cannot survive, and will prob-
ably be buried as one unknown. .

:4 IV Everybody seems to be complaining of ' -

Dry Goods HARD Tl M ES
' But if you only stop and see the fine line

of Gents' Furnishing Goods and Hats of

JUST RECEIVED Clothing JOHN C. HERTZ,
You will find that he can save you con- -
siderableBoots, Shoes, Hats. Etc. rmoney.

A Full Line of the Fancfl:(ood0,lofioii Give him a call and convinced.
109 Second Street, . - The Dalles, Or.

Etc., Etc, Etc.g CELEBRATED WAVERLY 134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

SCHOOL SHOES.

Waverly
Eiumln

CUT SHOE.
:. It shows

ABE t

TRADE MARK

MAYS i ?'

'mm
Nello Johnston, of Oregon city, is in

The Dalles on a visit to iiis brother
Balfe. He expects to remain about two
weeks.

Mr. McGowan, one of the "firm of
most successful salmon packers on the
Columbia, is in the city. They fish
from the bar up to the dalles.

Anybody, old and young, ' male or fe-

male, will confer a favor on The Cnnon-ici.- B

by sending to this office a copy of
the daily June 28th, or of the weekly:
July 1st. "A nickel apiece for a hundred
of them," is the standing offer;

Yesterday, boasting of the fine
weather at The Dalles, The Chronicle
stated that all that seemed to be lacking
was the clams to make it a veritable
coast resort. These Steward Wiley pro-
vided. On reaching the Umatilla house
for dinner a fine chowder was relished.

was a fine finish to a fine day".

If the rain-maki- wizard Melbourne
could only have been here yesterday to
touch off bis fnse what a host of advo-
cates he would have today. Of course
everybody would then have to give in
that it was his patent that produced the

of an inch that fell here
this morning from 2 to 4:30 o'clock,
But he wasn't in it. The good Lord is
yet with us.

Upon the order of Mr. O. D. Taylor,
enough silica was .shipped from The
Dalles today, for Buffalo, N. Y., to make

thoroughly practical test of its utility
for. ' manufacturing purposes. 'While
here,' a ! thoroughly ' practical expert
chemical test was 'fna'de by Prof. Van-denber- g,

..which satisfied him of its
qualities ; this lot, which goes east, will
no doubt satisfactorily settle the ques-
tion as to its working qualities. J. ;,

Mr. S. "Li Brooks returned from Port-
land last evening. He says thoughtful
people are not enthusiastic over the re-

sult of the committee in Washington.
It is generally' conceded that bridges
enough span the'river now for the good
of the city during high water ; that the
.peers of the three now existing not- - only
shoal the harbor, bnt cause higher water
annually in the city; and 'by and by
when people awaken to a realizing sense
of what they have done, they will wish
they bad left well enough alone. The
Morrison street and steel bridges should
be made free.
vThe shower this morning did not ex-

tend very far east of tlie Dalles. When
NO.'l west bound passenger rolled in at
ttree 6'clbck7'TH'E''CHBbNicLE :mtih re

: " where'didyou strike the rain?"
which 'Conductor Miller' "

replied
TOonqip At The Dalles'.'?! It was

ekcotningr down finej i:A esfeenger1
from ifrj'Freedlya, 16 miles'soutti east of
the "cilyi roofe info town about 4 :30 after
Dr. Sutherland , to attend Mrs.F. who was

i'dingTbu'sly ill,4 and he said it was rate- -
ing-whe- n he left his home. It will un-
doubtedly prove to.bp ah immense bene-
fit to fields of 'standing grain,' but is no
so 'welcome 'to the swarth of-ne- w mown
hay. Mt, W. G. Obrist, nine miles
south west, says the shower was just
fine.' - - ,.-:.-- . . .

V V?S- Special ' trders Soi' lo.
.Tin? Dj,lks; July 16, 1892. 1. The

members of the staff and
staff, "'. fand'"C"Co.'8 will,

assemble at '; their armory fully
and equipped as near as

possible on Tuesday evening July 19th,
I892i at 8 :3fj 'o'clock' for ' inspection by
Brigadier-Gener- al Compson. ,No es

will be granted. By order
Geo. T. Thommosi, :

Lient.-Co- l. Com.
Oflkial: J. F. Ha worth, --

1st Lt. and Adjt. '

School Shoes.
onr

bow all

n.

tvt:, 1J'

REGISTERED. ""Kf'' 1Mr,"T

"J'fgjt r? y Vs i

The llnr Weltli Resort." "

Valley Tradscript: ' Hon. J. D. Lee
was in the city a day or two this week.
His family lias recently joined him in
East "Portland, the daughter Laurine,
having been' much improved of her
asthmatic trouble during their sojourn
at The Dalles. . . . ;,

'" '' Personal. ';

Dallas Transcript. B. E. Williams,
player in the Dallas City band,

tenor singer in the Presbyterian choir;
book keeper in the Dallas'' City: bank,
treasurer of ; the city of fDallas, heart-smash- er

among the girls, da young
man on general principles spent two or
three days of the week at Salem.

'Greeting.
'. Dufur dispatch. !; D. SC.' Ireland ' has
now. complete control of the. Dalles
Chronicle, and a much better man for
the place could not well be found in the
northwest. "

. ).- - "; Wind Itlrer omp; ' '

Reports from Collins ' landing and
Wind river are to the effect that the dif-
ferent camping parties are enjoying
themselves hugely.' At' camp 'No; 62,
wild pigeons and trout are "being con-

sumed at an astonishing rate, saying
nothing about wild blackberries, rasp
berries, and hazel nuts. The literary
part of the camp have a weighty subject
for their consideration,.' vizV "Why is
a hen?" It is rumored the next subject
to be brought " before them will be
"Why, is a trout?" It would be difii
cult to describe the numerous scapes
Ainsworth gets into, but the rest are
using theirj persuasive power tQ keep
him straight and he'll likely come out
all right., Bare are quite "numerous on
bald' moUn'tain but thenimrods of the
camp have not looked for them yet.
The Hot Springs will be ready next week,
then the Pilgrimage will begin.

-'l. cable Car Resources.
Dispatch. There is to be another

band concert 'on Portland Hights to
morrow evening. In order to attend, one
must climb the hill or take the cable
cars and ' run the chances of being on
another one of these runaway cable cars,
Oor ipeople have not yet forgotten the
scenes of last Sunday evening. .

, Columbia Bar Fishemea.
.'"The'fi'sb'wheels are denounced because

they stay at home and let the fish come
to them.'" Some people claim this to be
an infringement on the rights of the bar
fisherman Who takes his life in his hands
and goes out into darkness in his boat
and meets witfe such hair breadth
'scapes W one recorded in A. leiierfrom
the light ship, off the mouth of the Col-

umbia, by Keeper A.E. Cann, July 10th,
as , follows: ! ;'Fred Lebeh and 'Fred
Schmidt', fishermen for the1 Horth Shore
cannery, had a hard nights experience
last night. At 1 :30 a., m. while oppo-
site the jetty and picking op their net,
they found the body of a man in it..
Hoisting sail and with ' a strong breeze
they started towards home,' but' instead
of making any headway they - gradually
drifted towards th breakers on Clatsop
spit. Here they shipped two heavy seas,

fr&a11'4rlfte':'clear of the
spit. They immediately' made for the
light ship, arriving alongside at 5 a. m.
We' took' them on board and gave them a
good hot breakfast. At 10' a.'- - m., we
started them homeward rejoicing."-

. ; . ; . Lady Assistant Wanted.
' 'Who would like to learn photography.
One not afraid to work. Wages paid
from the start. Apply at 128 Court
street, upstairs, r ltd

C. F. STEPHENS,
""' PBALER IN

be

J. FOLCO,
'

r DEALEH IX

Candles, Fraiis,- - Nnts, Soda Water,

Ice Cream, Toliacco and Cigars.
MANUFACTURER OF

first Class Syrups for Saloons and

Soda Fountains, Ete.
'

I

Second Street, Next door to Wingate's Hall

Are You Going Camping ?

If so buy your outfit front John
Iiooth, the grocer, who makes a
specialty of putting up fine appetizing
goods.

A fine line of lunch and picnic
goods just received.

JOHN BOOTH, The Grocer,
" 62 Second Street,

THE OICEUON STATE FLOWER. '

Official Promulgation of "What Shall
' Be the State Flower."

Referring to the adoption of the Ore
gon grape, the Telegram report of the
Hood River meeting eays: The : com
mittee appointed to select a state
flower did not report, but after a thor
ough discussion'the society adopted the
berberis aquifoliuin, or Oregon grape, as
the state flower, by a unanimous vote.
The plant was adopted as a whole, com
prised of the berry and the.wax-iik- e

leaves,' vhich combination will un-

doubtedly have a very pretty effect. It
is a plant peculiar to this state, grows
throughout the length and- - breadth of
it, and is also well known forjits medici-
nal qualities. Other flowers promi-

nently considered were the Washington
lily, calochortus, joliniei, gaillardia aris-tat- a,

rhododendrun, occidenti, dogwood,
mock orange and madrona; but none
were as available as the Oregon grape.

The Oregon grape, of which there ore
two indigenous species,- - berberis aqui-tolium'a-

B. nervossa ; might be
thought a suitable emblem lor the state,
more by reason of its name,- perhaps,
than anything else, yet its very name
goes to show ' that it is- .particularly a
flower within the borders of the state of
Oregon.' The flower is very small and
grows in dense clusters. The berry, the
distinguishing feature of the plant, is a
waxy globule about the size and shape
of a goosberry, and generally of a dull
blue color. The foliage, however, is
Very graceful, assumes very brilliant
colors,: varying in Intensity at different
periods of the year, and can be used for
decorative' purposes with the finest effect.
The stem itself is very low, not more
than five or six inches in bight ' and
about the thickneBS of an ordinary1 lead
pencil. The long narrow leaves, ' com-
posed of several pairs of - bright green
leaflets, with an odd terminal leaflet,
lanceolete in outline, of a texture thick,
tough and leathery, arid beset along their
edge by : numerous ' sharp spinous pro-cese- s,

are disposed most gracefully1 in a
fan-lik- e manner, by the beauty of their
form and their pleasing arrangement
never failing to elicit the warmest ad-
miration. ,

Advertised Letters. '

'Following'is'the list of letters' .remain-
ing in thVpostoffice "at ' TEfe ' Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, July 16th, 1892.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised. . '

--Anderson George Lawson J W
Anderson John . Lawson Annie
Allison Peter Lewis Effie .

Allen Beele Miss jSuffHJ,
Brown.O' M " : .1 Miles .55,T: ' : '
Carlson John J;Moore Rev J T
Duffee W M Newcomb W T
Easton Amy Ioly Ochman Wm
Hamlet Ed Opperman H
Harrington Wm .Sunshine Mr ' ;

Johnston Maude - Thompson B Mrs
Jones Scoi M. T. Nolan, P. M.

According to the "Stoics.
East Oregonian. It has been pointed

ont that only two men in American his
tory were nominated three times for the
presidency by the democracj- - Andrew
Jackson and Grover Cleveland. Andrew
Jackson was elected twice, and we be-

lieve that will be the fate of Grover
Cleveland.; f .'. ;

iir'Va'rad'lse Stoojcmen J '""? 1

. . 3. ... . j
for .. i

-

Heppner Record.' T. C. Aubrey 're
turned' Saturday evening from the
mountains.' where he. has been with a
friend' the' 'past two weeks looking .oyer
the country in the vicinity of Texas bar.
He says that that.country is a paradise
for stockmen; the grass being verv
plentiful.- - n

ON THE
entire

--fc3

DO LLAR.

closed out at the above figure.

H. STONEMAN. .

' HENRY FIEGE.

STblEVIfll & FIEGE,
Practical Shoemakers and Dealers In

BOOTS and sHOES
Q14 Seoond Street.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Hotis'e in the City.

All Kinds of Footwear Always on Hand.

Three fresh cases of smallpox are re-

ported at Victoria. None at other points
in the province.

Joe Fifer is seemingly content not to
carry Illinois until election day.' The
other crowd is likely not to Have any
fireworks or any use for them in No-

vember. .It is.'.' a wise man : who does
hot waste his ammunition Xipbn pwnery.

A large tarantulaccbmpanied by her
family of more than 100 little tarantu-
las was discovered id a bunch of bananas
in a Portland fruit store the oiher 'day.
All were captured, and now view "the
world through fhe walls of a large- - glass
jar. ' "!'--

:

Harmony cannot obtain among the
democrats until Henry Watterson has
retracted that cruel telegram to the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, wherein he
referred to the distinguished editor of
the St. Louis Republic as "Mr. Jones,
an obscure man from Missouri." '

Wonld be Highly Beneficial.
Coulee' City News. The destruction

of the ground squirrel would be more
beneficial to the Big Bend farmer than
the passage of the free coinage bill, or
any other legislation.

Starvation Wages.
Oregonian. The statement of amount

of wages paid at the Carnegie works at
Homestead during May was $202,029.50
instead of $20,202.93, as published in our
telegraphic reports.

Will Want The Chronicle.
After the Fourth the usual liegira to

the sea coast and mountains will . begin.
Orders may be left at The Cukonicle
office for the paper, which will be mail
ed free of postage daily, and which : in
camp, cottage or tent, will be found a
welcome visitor from home. You will
want The Chronicle. Don't forget to
leave your orders.

Special Sale Tomorrow.
- In order to reduce my immense stock
of overshirts, I will hold a special shirt
sale Saturday, July 16, 1892. ...With
every shirt sold will be given away free
a choice necktie.. Remember this is for
one day only and every shirt in the
house will be included- in this sale. See
dipplay of 8hirt3 and neck wear in
window. . John .0. Hertz,
W ;'; , : , .. ; ; 100, Second St.

..:T. A Van Norden,.the expert watch
repairei at - No. 106 econd street. The
Dalles, appears to have a happy Knack
for holding the confidence of his patrons.
The secret, of course, is the usual one
skill in repairing even the most compli-
cated watches. ' m

To Let.
A nicely furnished bedroom, with or

without board, applv at this office.
7.14dlm y '. - .. - '

...

; . At Coat.
For the next , thirty, days, we will sell

wall paper at cost. 10,, 1?. and 20 cents
double roll to make room for new stock.

: Snipes & Kinerbly,
9.6t . Trading Druggists, The Dalles, Or.
' " ;' ''''': -- rLOSTJ 'St v : f-- . ' '. -

Between the postoffice and the Wasco
academy: grounds, or "on the' grounds,
two small gold pins attached by n chain
with initialed bangle. Finder rewarded
at this office. , t r - - ., .3td

' "'- -' """:. "Notice."'

--. I have-thi- day disposed of mv: dental
practice to Dr. Gv " . Sanders, late of
Saginaw, Michigan. Dr. Sanders is a
graduate of the. dental department of the
State university of Michigan and has
been in con tjnuotis dental practice more
than sixteen He- years. comes very
highly, recommended. I haye implicit
confidence In his ability as a first class
operator and as such I take pleasure in
recommending him to all my friends and
former ."patrons. u : -

July 9tb, 1892. G. F. Ti cker.

stock will be

B 31

WANTED.
' A girl to do general housework, good
wages, apply at this office.

koiick. . ;

'": All Dalles Citv - warrants : registered
prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. ." Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated July 7th, 1892. - v ,
,L. liOKDKS,

tf.
' Treas. Dalles City.

. NOTICE.

City taxes eor 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned. '

L. Rohden, Citv Treasurer.
Dali.es City, July 6th, 1892. -

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon, it is pleasant to take and
will cure cramp, cholera morbus, dysen- -
terv and diarrhoea in their worst forms.
Every family should be provided with
it. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, d&w

... r. . . -

' The Ice Wagon. '

The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on
the streets every ; morning from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any" orders for . fee left with.
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at-

tended to.' ' Cates & Allison.

Fisher's Shaving and Uathlng Parlors
' From and after this date my place of
business will be closed on Saturday
evenings after 10 o'clock, and open on
Sundays from 7 a, pi, until J2 o'clock
noon. .. ' r- - j

;" '' JULICS FISHER;,'. .
N Second Street, The Dalles. Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. . Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

When Baby was sick, are gave her Caatoria.
When abe was a, Child, she cried for Castorta
When she became Miss, shecluog toCastoria
When aha had Children, she gave them .Caatoria.

"jJotieer Sale "of City tot."" -

Hotice Is hereby-given- , that by-- , authority of
Ordinance Ko. 'J63,'' which paBaea the Common
Council of Dalit's City. June 30th, 1S92, entitled
"Ari Ordinance entitled an Ordinanoe to provide
for the sale of certain tots belonging to Dalles
City," I will on Tuesday tho ICth Uny of AnRnat,
lSU, sell nt public auction to the highest bidder,
all of the following described lots and pert of
lots situated in (jntA-- a Addition to Dalles Wtv.

t: ' ' .

Seventy feet off from the south side of Lot No.
1. Block 18: Seventy feet off from south side of
Lot No. 2, Block 'o. IS: the south one-ha-lf of
Lots S, 4, S arid G, in Block No. 18; Lots Nob.
2,8,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 10. in Block No. 19; and
Lots Nos. 7, K, 11 and 12, in Block No. 14.

The appraised value of said lots and' for less
than which they will not be sold is fixed as
follows, t:

70 fret off the south end of Lot No. 1. in
Block No. 18 ?lix00

70 feet off the south end of Lot So.'J, in
Block No. 18 '. 125.(0

The south one half of No. 3, in Block
No. W.. 100.09

rri.n ...... .1. i .... n t..1 nt T . V A I n
No. 18 i ' 100.00

The south one-ha- lf of Lot No. 5, in Block
. No. is. '...' 100.00

The south one-hal- f of Lot No. ,in Block" No. 18. . 100.00
Lots numbered 2..U, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 aud 10, in

Block No. 19, and Lots numbered 7. 8, '
.' II aud is?, in - Block No. 14, each ap--

nmlanriHt H 110

tarn of said lota will be sold npon tho lot,
respectively, and none of them shall be sold for
a less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid ou any of said lots
shay be paid-i- n cash at time of sale, one-thir- d

on or before one year front date of sale, and one-thir- d

on or before two years from date of sale,
with interest at the rate of ton per cent, per
annum upon (deferred' payments, payable
annually. . . .. .
: The sale will begin with the first lot herein
above mentioned at ten o'clock a. m. August 10,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order a
herein named until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 11th day of Julv, 1892.
frank: MENKKEE,

' .
'

. Recorder of Dnlles City. ,


